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THE ROLE CF EXTRAVERSION AND INTRAVERSION CN THE
PERFORMANCE OF AN ABSTRACT REASCNTW TASK
A Thesis
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This research compares the performance of a group of extraverts
to a group of introverts on a cognitive reasoning task. According to
the theory of Hans J. Eyeenck, nne would expect that the introverts
would perform better than the extroverts on a task of massed reasoning.
On the basis of scores on the Eysenck Personality Inventory and the Otis
Lennon Mental Ability Test, a sample of 72 Ss were drown from two under-
graduate classes, Principles of Applied Learning and Human Development,
at Western Kentucky University. Only Ss with extreme scores on the Extra-
version scale E were "elected, with each extravert and introvert being
matched according to I.Q. Those Ss with high Neuroticism scores (h) were
elimnate.4. After 'election, the Ss were administered an abstract rea-
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Historical Backeround. Since the late 1940's, the British
psychologist Hans J. Eysenck has been interested in identifying and
studying the dimensions of personality. The primary tool which he has
utilized in ferreting out these dimensions has been factor analysis.
To date, he has identified ari described three rrimary dimensions of
personality: extraversior-intreversion, neveroticism-stability, and
psychoticien. Eyeenck is not alone in finding a personality dimension
of extraversion-intrnversion. Two other trait theorists have found a
similar trait.
J. F. Guilford (1959) has noted that Eyeenck (1955) equated he
dimension of restraint versus rhathymia to intraversion-extraversion.
Guilford stated that the two dimensions are somewf,at correlated. ("un-
ford defiNo the dimension of restrairt in terms of a self-disciplined,
sober, and conscientious temperement, as opposed to the dimension
rhathymia, which describes a disposition that is undiecirlined. care-
free, and unconcerned. After extensive research and factor analysis,
Raymond Cattell (1965) was able to identify and cateporire 16 constitu-
ent factors of personality, as meneured by *he Sixteen Personality Factor
Teat. Fran these prieary factors, t.e extracted seven eecond-order fac-
tors by coerelatine the primary factors themselves and factor-analyzing
them. Extreeersion fled anxiety nre the two most important of 4hese
second-order factors.
71-.e factors of eetrever-ion-intreversion arrived at independently
by these three researchers resemble each other. The evidence for such
1
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a trait as extraversion is so impressive that Wiggins (1968) was led to
say, "If consensus exists within the realm of temperament structure, it
does so with respect to the importance of the large ubiquitous, and al-
most unavoidable dimensions of extraversion and anxiety (neuroticism)
30s7.^
There is historical precedence for the recognition of a trait of
extraversion, er its equivalent. The fourfold Hippocratif.: classification,
which has been used by wany psychologists, including Pavlov, has been in-
terpreted by Eyeenck (1964) to identify the melancholic type with unsta-
ble introverts, the choleric type with unstable extraverts, the phlegma-
tic type with stable intraverts, and the sanguine type with stable extra-
verts. The tendencies toward introversion or toward extraversion proposed
by Jung (1c21) are examples of traits so broad that they influence much
of human be be even describes several kinds of intraverts and
extraverts.
According to Eysenck and Eyeenck (1968), the typical extravert is
outgoing, impulsive, tociable, friendly, aggressive, and optimistic. He
41••••
is more objective, shows more behavioral activity, and laokm save self-
control. Characteristics of an introvert are a tendency to be reserved,
quietcompulsive, pessialJtic, and an inclination to behave in e nonar-
gressire aanner. The introvert is also wore subjective, shows a higher
degres of cerebral activity, and demonstrates a tendency to self-control.
Eysenck (196) describe. high N scorers as bein7 emotional, having somatic
symptoms, and reporting many worries and anxieties.
Eyeenck (1967) maintsined that these peraon-lity dimensions sre con-
st1tt1on&ily detert-.7.ned. Fysenck (1967) refers to sn art1c1e by KeLend
(1954) which statec that extraversion is strongly booed on inherited dis-
position. This conclrt-1on resulted fran stndits with sorecygctic and
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dytygetic twins in which intereorrelations cf factor scores were much
hieher for the aonorygotic than for the dyzerotic twine, and he theorised
that the source of be may be concentrated in the oentral nervous
system or more specifically in the cortex,
Gottesmen's (1963) research also has demonstrated the infleence of
genetic factors ,in the personality. Be compared the concordance rates
of the personality test scores of derygetic twins with those of moonoey-
gotic twins in an effort to ferret out the genetic determinants of per-
eonality. Gottesman made a concerted effort to obtain normal and typical
high school students and exerted great rigor in establishing the criteria
for the degree of blond relationship. The personality measures used in
this study were the Minneeota Multiphasic Personality Inventory (Pi)
and the High School Porsonality Questionmairs (ESPQ).
six traits of the standard 24 in the MMPI and ESPQ met
classified them as sigrrificantly influenced by genetic





ly hirher than those between the sCOTOS of fraternal twins. Gotteemam
(1963) says that "such results appear to identify a general dirwndtes
Closely related to extravernion-intraversion as one which is heavily in-
fluenced by genetic factors 5. 167."
Eysenck suggests that the biolmioal basis for the behavioral phe-
nomena of ertreversien-intraversion lies in the functionng of the nor-
ecus system, more particelarly the eerebral cortex. He utilised two phys-
iological constructs in his ernlanation, that of excitation and cortical
inhibition; of thuso two, th3 1(..tter is the more impertcrA, Eyeenck (1964)
defines excitction an mos.n117 that
some ineeming etiorlus ha s sueeeeded in firine
which link the sensory surfaees to the cortex,





the body 5. 687.
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The repeated evocation of a neural response eeems to result in the
production of a temporary cessation or inhibition or neural activity,
which Eyeenck (1964) refers to as a "kind of neural or cortical fatigue
5. 727." Eyeenck (1957) seems to feel that this inhibition, which he
hypothesised as occurring in the central nervous system, is a similar
phenomenon referred to as inhibition by Pavlov and as reactive inhibition
by Clark Hull. A build-up of this cortical inhibition will result in an
involuntary cessation of response and consequently temperarily interrupt
or impair the performance level.
The cortical inhibition will diminish over time as a result of rest
pauses just as physical fatigue is dissipated by rest (Eyeenek, 1967).
In the acquisition of simple motor skills one frequently finds that per-
romance level followiLg a period of rest is higher than the performance
level at cessation. This phenomenon is known as roLinienence, AN:fording
to Eyes rick (1967) it is this phenomenon which demonatrates the existence
of oortical intribition.
Inhibition and personality are linked in what Eysenck (1964) calls
his fundamental postulate:
People differ in the rata cf build-up of inhibition which
is tolerated, and the speed with which inhibition died-
pates. In particular, extraverts build up inhibition
quickly, show high degrees of inhibition, and dissipate
inhibition slowly. Introverted people. on the other hand,
build up inhibition more slowly and to a Isomer degree, MN
dissipate it more quickly Li. 167.
As cited in Eyeenck (1967), Bills (1931) investigated blocking or
rest pauses in :1 stedy of continuous work. AccorlinF, to him, bloeks
symbolised response-produced inhadtions, which helped the organism
overcome fatigue. Therefore, these rest pauses seem to serve the pur-
poeo of partially dissipating the accurulation of reactivr, inhibition.
Further reeeareh was condu-ted by Bakan (199), who was investireting
A
reactive inhibition. In the first thirty-two minutes of a vigilance
task, intraverts were found to be superior to extraverts in performance.
This difference disappeared when another task was interpolated which
caused the extroverts to benefit from the disinhibiting effect of the
butter response attached to the secondary task (Eysenok, 1967). Since
the extravert builds up cortical fatigue, or reactive inhibition, more
rapidly thwa the intravert, he will have a greater frequency of rest
pauses. Aoeording to Bull's theory (1942), the dissipation of reactive
inhibition acts as a reinforcement.
Cooper and Payne (1967) investigated work habits of extraverts and
intraverts. It was found that extraverts are leas able to tolerate
tasks of a routine nature than introverts. They theorise that this is
because inhibition accumulated to a greater extent In their central ner-
vous system and inhibited sustained task performance. This led to with-
drawal from the dilhhibition-inducing situations. Results indicated that
the more extraverted individuals will withdraw permanently from work ar
a routine nature. They also hypothesised that extraverts are under-
aroused, and oonsequently need large amounts of stimulation from their
environment while intraverts ere over-aroused, and need little stimula-
tion from their environment. Because of their low arousal level (high
arousal threshold), extraverts will require acre envirenmental stimula-
tion then intraverts.
Earlier studies on vigilance tasks tended to be carried out nder
the neme cf ronotony. Previously, Munsterberg (1913) steted that extra-
verts were prono to boredo.1, viich was also contireed by Thnmpron (1929)
in the United States. Eyoenek (1961) hypethesited that boredom is a
strong negatice drive in e7traverte eausinl them to be less perristant
on //lento' taeks requirine_ sustained mental effort.
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Eysenck (1968) cites the study of Colquhcnn and Corcoran (1964),
whn ntilized 122 navy men to study morning and afternoon testing times
and individual and group settings. The task employed was one of crossing
out the letter "e" whenever it occurred in a ample of English pro's.
In this study, introverts performed better in the morning, and extraverts
in the afternoon. One explanation which they rave for these findings is
in terms or excitation-inhibition or arousal. They hypothesized that the
arousal level for the intravert is higher in the morning and for the ex-
travert, it is higher in the afternoon. In this stedy the intravert per-
formed better in the individual setting and the extravert in the group
setting. It was suggested that social conditions may act as an additional
drive to extraverts, but as a distraction to the intraverts, thus facil-
itating the performance of the extraverts and interfering with the per-
formance of the intraverts. Bakan. Belton, and Toth (1963) likewise found
CA&
that intraverts performed more efficiently in isolation and extraverts
performed better in creeps.
Extrabrook and Sommer (1966) investigated the study habits of ex-
traverts and intraverts. It was found that there was a trend for intra-
rerts to earn higher grade-noint averages that extraverts. Research also
indicates that students who attended classes least consistently had sig-
nificantly higher extraversion scores than those who had no class &b-
eefless (Dotson and Temp/er, 1969),
A review of the research literature shows that there have beefl ex-
trevely few instanoes where the performaece of extraverts and intraverts
have been compared in the roan of comitive activity; most of the research
has been done usin7 simple motor tasks. However. Eysenck (1959) h_rpothe-
alter that a differential perform:nee is to be expected. Eysenck (1959)
administered the Aorrisby Comp.2,%.A Series (nonverbal intellirince test)
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individually to 19 extraverted and introverted adult neurotics. There
was no difference in the total rumber of items correctly solved or in
the speed with which correct solutions were Troduced. Cn the first 45
preblems, extraverts were not significantly slower than introverts; on
the final 15 items, extraverts performed significantly slower than the
irtraver's. Results indicated that extraverts were slower An obtairing
correct solutions near the end of the test, as compared with introverts
and that extraverts give up more easily toward the end, as predicted.
From this, it was concluded that extraverts experience greater cortical
fatigue and a consequent decrement ir performance on e last p'-ase of
the test,
In the 'present reaeart'-, the performance of extraverts and intra-
verts are compared on a massed task of abstract reasoning. On the basis
of Eysenck's theory concerning the difference between extraverts and in-
traverta with resnect to inhibition ard excitation, it is predicted that
introverts will perform significantly better. This superior performance
will be manifested both in the speed of work and in the number of correet
solutions. In addition, the introverts are Tredicted to be more kt persis-"
i 
i
- A-- tent in completing the task. "on-neurotic Ss will be used in this study,_,T. _
• and the influence of intelligence will be controlled.
4
F7ethnd
Subjects. Seventy-two Ss for this research were selected from a
subject pool of 150 potential Ss drawn from two different groups of stu-
dents. Cne group consisted of freshmen enrolled in a required orienta-
tion course, and the other group consisted of students in an upper di-
vision psychology course. Ss were chosen on the basis of their scores
on the Eysenck Fersonality Inventory (En). Students whose scores fell
either one-half standard deviation above or below the mean on the Extra-
version Scale of the :PI were selected as the experimental group. Those
Ss velose El neuroticism scores fell at the sixty-sixth percentile and
above were rejected in order to eliminate the rossible effect of neurot-
Acism.
Ferformance Task. Items from the Lorge Thorndike Intelligence Test,
nonverbal battery (level five). and the abstract reasoning section of the
Differential ATAitude Test were selected to co=r,ile a test booklet of 50
items for the abstract reasoning task, The last few items of each test
were eliminated to erh.ance the rossibility of the students completing the
items. This also aided in keeping the progressive increase of item dif-
ficulty at a mtnimum.
Desin. A matched group design was employed in which the sample
was divided Into two group-- a grou,1: of extrsver4s ard a rcur of intra-
verts—with each extravert be'.nr 1,r.red with an intravert on the basis of
a score on an intelligence test. The Ss w.-re assigncd to the fTrours
based on scores from the EA ard the Ctjs Lennon Vental Ability Test.
An amlification of the sample is shown in Annendix B.
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Procedure. All Ss were initially administered the Otis Lennor Men-
tal Ability Test and the EFI in their regular clareroom periods. There
was a significant difference between the means and the standard devia-
tions of the two source rroups. Consequently the out-off points in de-
termining whether a subject was to be Classified as an extravert or an
intravert, i.e., •r half a standard deviation above and below the moan
on the E scalp, was different for the two source groups. After elimina-
ting Sc with high neuroticism scores (N) and equating for intelligenoe,
a sample of 72 Ss remained. In another setting, the Ss 110411 administered
the test of abstract reasoning. The Ss were seated in a rather plain
claseroem facing a blank wall. The word "nark" was quietly called by the
E every five minutes until the completion of the twenty-five minute time
limit. The Sc had been instructed to indicate the number of tho problem
an which they were workinv each time the E called "mares. After the time
limit was completed, those students who had not completed the test were
told that they might eemplete the test if they chose to do so. The major-
ity of testing was conducted between 10:00 A.M. and 2:30 P.M.
Scoring and Analysis. Standard administration procedures and scor-
ing techniques were adhered to in the utilisation of the EFI and the Otis
Lennon Mental Abilty Test. A chi square test was used in analyzing the
data And the p > .05 was the criterion set for rejection of the null hy-
pothesis. Test relitbilities are presented in Appendix C.
Results
The first anelysis of the data was made to pee if there was a sig-
nificent difference between extraverts and intraverts in the speed with
which ambitions were obtained an the abstract reasoning task. This 17-
pathesis was rejected. The data for the an number of probleas at-
tempted in each fiveseteate interval is shown in Table 1. There is a
progressive decrease, an notes, in the nnmber of problems attempted
dnring each ftve-minee interval on the part of all sUbjects. Fine*
there ia an increaee in the difficulty in the test items ss one pro-
gresses throcw,h the test, it is logical to ass nma that this decrement
is due to this increase in difficulty. The intraverts did attempt MOTe
problems in two of the five time Intervals and the two time intervals
fell in the last half of the testing period.
The mean correct score for the introverts was -12 and the an COT-
root score for the extreverta was 31. The dlfTerenee in these SICTOS IS
not signifioant. t (4) = .02. p ),.05.
As shown in Table 2, there is a progressive decrease in the :seen
number of problers correctly solved for each sueoessive five-1minute In'
terval on the test. This decrease is characteristic of both the int-re-
verts and the eAr,lv.,rts. The intreverts did perform consistently bettor
than the extrarertz towrrd the end cf the test. TIrev Obtained higher
an correct sec:nes for the last three five-ninute intervals. However.
the difference in the perforeerce between the two rrouns was not statist-




consistent difference even though it does not reach statistical sirnif-
James, 2 (1) = .22, p > .05.
The data for the total number of problems atteepted in comparison
to the total number of correct solutions is presented in Table 3. Table
3 is another way of analyzing the data shown in Tables 1 and 2. Table
3 shows a better, though non-significant, performance for the intraverted
group for three of the five time intervals. Also, a non-significant
superiority for the extraverts in eme of the five time intervals was
shown. The superiority of the introverts can be explained by the fact
that the intraverts were Obtaining more correct solutions per problems
attempted than the extraverts. Even though the difference weo uot sta-
tistically significant, the fact that the intraverts performed cones-
tently better toward the end of the test leads one to believe they were
more persistent than the extraverts, %2 (1) 4' .01, p )0.05.
The mean tine required for the intraverts to °deplete the test
was 20 minutes and the an time required for the extraverts was 21
minutes. The difference in them Umes is not significant. ?vox sdb-
Sects in the intravert group did not complete the test within the 25-
minute time limit and two of the. Se elected to complete the test after
the time limit was up. Three members of the extravert group did not com-
plete the test within the allotted time limit and two of theee elected
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The results of this study fail to substantiate Eysenck's theory.
According to this theory there should be a greater build-up of reactive
inhibition in extraverts than in intraverts when performing a massed task
of a cognitive nature, resulting in a poorer performance on the part of
extraverts as they proceeded through the task (Eysenck, 1959). In a stu-
dy, similar to this one, conducted by Eysenck (4959), he did fird a dif-
ference ir the speed 14-4.t.!: which correct solutions were reached between
extraverts and introverts. As in this study, though, there were no dif-
ferences in the total rumber of itEms solved nor in tl-e seeed wt' wl-ich
all items were finished.
There are several rossible reasons for the di screTancy between
these two studies. The most important of these pertain to procedures
followed in administering the test. The subjects in 77serck's study were
tested individually and the subjects in this study were tested in a group.
Tysenck (1967) refers to an article by Bakan, -e;elton, and Toth (4963)
which reported that extraverts perform better in group situations are in-
troverts in isolation. Similar results were obtained by Colquhoun and
Corcoran (4964) whose study showed that introverts achieved better in
isolation and extraverts in groups. Social coretions seem to serve as
a drive to extr rts, b.j as rx, irterfererce to intreverts. 5reup con-
ditions may serve to rni se the level of arousal to a more optimum level
for extravcrt, whereas isolaticn may msult in a lover level of arousal





feature of this research which may be relevant to the discrepancy in the
results of these two studies has to do with the fact that the exweiner
called "mark” every five minutes der-Inc the test period. The word "mark"
could have acted as disinhibitor, similar to the buzzer in Bakan's stu-
dy (Eyeenck, 1967) causing the inhibition to be somewhat lowered in the
extraverts while acting as a distraction to the intraverts, thus en-
hancing the performanoe of the extraverts and interfering with the per-
formance of the intraverts. Another factor that may account for the
differenoe in the results of these two ,ties is that the reasoning task
used by Eyeenck was longer by ten items than the test utilised in this
etudy--60, as opposed to 50, items. The difference which Eyeenck found
did occur on the Lae fifteen problems. It is possible that the
test was long enough for there to be a significant difference i the
build-up of inhibition between the two groups.
Another possible reason for the failure of differential per-
formance to occur in this research lies again in the oceditiene of the
research procedure. The students were taken from their regeler class-
rooms and moved en nesse to a different clasereem for the administration
of the abstract reasonin2, test, The novelty of this experience could
have acted to raise the isal level of the ertreverts to a more opti-
mal functioning level.
It is also possible that the extraverts in this study, hewing been
in a school netting for some thirteen to fourteen years, have learned
how to dissipate inhibition withoet being swore of it, such as briefly
dreaming their fingers on tic tab/e, cheelr7 an the end of the pencil or
ceasing to eoncentrate on tt task at hand arei observing others in the
room for a moment.
In retrospect, it Niece that there are many possible explanations
17
having to dc with the manipulation and control of the experimental con-
ditions for the failure to obtain the exrected difference in performance
between the two groups. It is also quite possible that Eysenck's theory
cf te differential build-up and dissipation of inhibition between extra-
4
yerts and intraverts is not applicable in ti)e realm of cognitive tasks.
Eysenck's theory does seem to be a fruitful one and has been re-
ceiving increasing attention in this country. Very little research has
been done in the realr of cognitive tasks and there is a need for much
more research in this area. Much of the concern of the schools is with
performance in the cozritive area, and _I' individuals of different per-
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Instructions to Each Group of Subjects
Lxmlanations were riven to the Ss explaining why they had been
chosen to participate in the project. Then each S was instructed to
write his name on the answer sheet and note the method of marking
choices on the answer form. Also Ss were asked to not chew gum or smoke
during this exercise. !;ext, the test booklets were distributed to the
Ss, and they were directed not to open them. The Ss were told that
there was a 25-minute time limit and that all Ss were to remain seated
during this period. Then the Ss were informed that every five minutes
the word -mark would be spoken. At this moment, each subject was to
circle the item number he was working on or had just completed. T' is
point was repeated. Tr addition, the Ss were directed to read the first
nape of the booklet for instructions and then ask questions. Time was
bei:un. When the 25 minutex had terminated. the Ss were told that some
Ss may rot have completed all items of the test; however, they could
finish the test if desired. The Ss were reassured that this was not a










1 73 10 1 76 21
2 85 11 2 85 17
3 89 8 3 87 22
90 10 4 88 17
5 9/ 10 5 91 19
6 93 9 6 91 19
7 94 6 7 91 18
8 94 8 92 17
9 96 10 9 94 17
97 9 10 97 22
11 97 11 11 98 17
12 100 8 12 102 17
13 102 lo 13 102 15
14 102 10 14 103 17
15 103 7 15 103 16
r to 16 105 19








19 106 9 19 106 20
20 107 9 20 107 18
21 110 10 21 110 17
22 110 9 22 108 20
23 110 7 23 108 20
24 113 9 24 110 14
25 114 10 25 111 17
26 114 3 26 111 19
27 115 4 27 116 14





123 7 31 123 15
127 6 32 127 15














Reality and Validity of Measuremert.s
Tcst
Reliability













latraversion scale c-zrrelatel .79 with the Guilford Rhathymia Scale.
Extraversion scores are correlated .71 with verbal frequency.
2Corre1ation with the Stanford Binet Intelligence Scale
3Correlation of .90 between teacher's marks and Ctis scores.

30
Extraversion Scores for the Two Source Groups
Group Mean Standard Deviation
Freshman Crientation
Principles of Applied Learning
14
12
6
4
